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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
Sophomore & Junior Recital
featuring
Ryan Bosick, bass
Titus Nesbitt, piano
with
Scott Clements, trombone
Nick Grill, trumpet
Joshua Fox, drums
Jake Runestad, tenor saxophone
Evan Wheeler, bass
P. Jason Yarcho, piano
April 27, 2005
6:00 p.m.
McAfee Gymnasium North
PROGRAM
Concerto in D major       Antonio Capuzzi
(1755-1818)
1. Allegro
Ryan Bosick, bass
P. Jason Yarcho, piano
Sonata No. 3 in A minor        Antonio Vivaldi
(1687-1741)
1. Largo
4. Allegro
Ryan Bosick, bass
P. Jason Yarcho, piano
Cantaloupe Island        Herbie Hancock
Ojos De Rojo  Cedar Walton
Titus Nesbitt, piano
Jake Runestad, tenor saxophone
Nick Grill, trumpet
Scott Clements, trombone
Evan Wheeler, bass
Joshua Fox, drums
Scrapple From The Apple Charlie Parker
Titus Nesbitt, piano
Ryan Bosick, bass
Joshua Fox, drums
Chelsea Bridge         Billy Strayhorn
Titus Nesbitt, piano
Step It Up    Titus Nesbitt
Titus Nesbitt, piano
Jake Runestad, tenor saxophone
Nick Grill, trumpet
Scott Clements, trombone
Evan Wheeler, bass
Joshua Fox, drums
